
MINUTES OF FACULTY SENATE MEETING #109

The Faculty Senate met on Wednesday, October 11, 1989 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Senate room of the University Center with President Julia Whitsitt
presiding. Senators present were Andrews, Barr, Beckner, Brink, Burnett,
Couch, Curry, Dometrius, Ervin, Finn, Fish, Hall, Harp, Hartwell, Liayes,
Hildebrand, Howe, Hurst, Lee, Long, McClendon, Mann, Mehta, Nathan
O'Callaghan, Owens, Pearson, Peterson, Richardson, R. Smith, Straus,
Trost, Troyansky, Vann Wagner, Westney, Williams and Wilson. Sentors
Hennessey, Hill, Kimme:, Peters, Piatt, Rinehart, J. Smith and Tho*pson
were absent with reason.

I. Introduction of Guests

President Whitsitt called the meeting to order at 3:32 p.m. and re
the following guests: Robert Lawless, President; Don E. Cosby, Vi
President for Fiscal Affairs; Thomas G. Newman, Associate Vice Pre
for Computing and Info:mation Technologies; Virginia Sowell, Assoc
President for Academic Affairs; Wendell Tucker, Director, Personn
Margaret Simon, Direct pr, News and Publications: Jim Barlow, Lubb
Avalanche Journal; and Cortchie Welch, University Daily.
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Professor	 7Mathis served as Parliamentarian for the meeting.

II. Approval of Minutes of September 13, 1989 meeting

Senator Hayes moved approval of the minutes as circulated. With a
the minutes were approved.

III. Remarks by Virginia Sowell, Associate Vice President

Sowell presented the registration report for Donald Haragan, Executive Vice
President and Provost. She stated that the registrations of freshmen from
high school is down 615 students, transfer registrations are up by 35,
readmissions are down by 350 students and continuing students have
increased by 3,406. The average SAT score for 1989 entering frestnen is
889, compared to 873 for fall, 1988. Although she emphasized tha Texas
Tech loses almost one-half of each freshman class before they gra uate,
nevertheless, retenticn efforts have helped the registration stat'stics.

Don CosbyIV. Report and Discussion of Insurance Programs: Vice President
and Director of Personnel Wendell Tucker

Cosby stated that the insurance , negotiations are consuming more t
year. The Texas Tech University plan, which covers 5,000 employe
being renewed with Equicor. We expect a seven to nine dollar inc,
dependent coverage. The deductible was reduced from $2,000 in 191
$1,000 in 1989. We a:e still oUt of compliance with state regula
because we could not buy insurance for the amount of money we had
state regulations reduce our flexibility; few areas are discreti
Hospital costs have increased because hospitals are treating more
who are without insurince. Costs are passed to people who do pay
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Our insurance is a razed plan. In negotiations the insurance companies
consider the demograplics: male/female ratio, age, and utilizatien rate.
The average age of TeKas Tech employees is increasing. We have considered
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V. Reports on Council
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e following comments. Claims are increasing at Texas
in setting premiums_is Claims + Administrative
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s Tucker added that allowing faculty to buy in at
d increase administrative costs and increase claims
iums with pre-tax dollars. Texas Tech can go to a
but in the 55-60 year group the monthly costs would

nces Center and in the remainder of Lubbock medical
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VII. New Business

the written report from the Budget Study Cormdttee.
cutive annual report on faculty salaries usjng an
attachment)
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IX. Announcements

ertently omitted from the 1988-89 Annual Report of
mmittee C'-- Reported on suspension and
comparing student athletes and students who are not

President Whitsitt co gratulated Senator Wilson on receiving her honor as
outstanding advisor i the College of Arts and Sciences.

President Whitsitt re uested that Faculty Senate members attend tl-a student
retention seminar at :00 p.m. in Academic Affairs conference room on
Thursday, October 12. Senators were also requested to attend the student
retention workshop on Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. in H 1-11.

The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted

Batty Wagner
Sfacretary 1989-90



NOTE: Issues that have come before the Senate have been referred

IT

committees as listed below. These Faculty Senate committees welco
suggestions and commen7.s from all members of the Faculty.

new faculty developmen-_ initiatives -- Faculty Status & Welfare

choice of faculty member to carry the mace at commencement --
Faculty Status & Welfare
C. Reed Richardson,Chair
Animal Science

guidelines for writing intensive courses -- Academic Programs
John McGlone, Chair
Animal Science

librarian's request fof representation on the Faculty Senate
Study Committee A
Sue Couch, Chair
Home Economics-Education

reducing add/drop chaos	 Study Committee B
Shelby Hildebrand,Convener

Provost's request that classes be given tests before the drop date
Study Committee C
Jim Brink, Convener

student evaluation of faculty -- Joint Administration - Faculty
Task Force

Elizabeth Haley, Dean of
College of Home Economics,
Chair
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